
TThm Slot Twm, Salem. Oraw Smdcry. liby 101 1K1 BABY TAT RTT .Youthful LatvmakersMull Bills cents) tax . on every, newporn
baby in town. ThJ central Phi-
lippines town is the first town
in the country to slap a "diaper
tax on bibles. ,

SANREMIGld," Cebu; P. I,
(INg)-T- he Sn Aemlgtel coun-
cilors have enacted a ordinance
imposing a so centavo (2$ U. S.

430 to Plan Forester Moved
To Portland AreaStrategy in lononnnnnnnnnnnnonnnnnnon

Lumber Talks
PORTLAND IP Regtanai For

escr J. Herbert Stone announced
Saturday that H. Phil Brandner,
Mount Baker National Forest Su

w psrf w "Anif
PCClTLAND ID Stralefir'ln pervisor . since U44. has been t

transferred here.aeadjacked negotiation with op--

Plana Made to .

Honor Teacher
WTLLAXIINA Plans tar llary

Stevenson Day are Rearing com-pletlo-n.

Aa informal pro-ra- m for
the afternoon of May 17 has been
formed, with Donnell Mitchell
as master of ceremonies. The re
union will be from 1 to 8 p.m.
at the Wgfc KhooL - i

Mary Stevenson hai been teach
ing mgh school here since 1S23,
She is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, and her "home
when not in VVillsmlns, li near
Medford. Everyone who ever at
tended or taught in the Wiilamins
High School, and everyone elsr
who would like to pay their re-
spects to Miss Stevenson, no-

il the li completing her 23th
year ef lervice in tne hUh school,

-,He is assigned to the division
of operations in the Portland rerito will b pUumed by CIO

Woodworkers from the U SV and
Britirfi Columbia t meeting igional office i tne u. rorest

Service. Brandner has beta with
the service since hi graduation
from the University' of Washington
in 1929. : V!
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mm trLoss Follows
Stock Rise I u invited to attend, More than

600 cards have been sent to alum.

JlwC-Monca- y. :sf K;

A-:- Hwtunt union prcildent,
said -- refusal of employer to make
offera . of contract improvements
made! the step necessary, lie said
it i&he first time iu the history
ef t$i union that the
gJrluCr Columbia district has been
brouttf directly into coastal ncgo
ti'leea, . ....

"rtfr V. i-- and Canadian em-j- "
--jri have rejected wage de-- xr

Mji; insisting that present' pay
Scales be continued,
- The-unio- n is seeking e 11 H-ce- nt

hourht increase for its 45.000 mem-
bers Ttn the U, a. Pacific North- -,

west:-- It estimates the average
? ;eit 12.10 hourly.

ent increase is being asked
fir rje 10,000 British Columbia

oodwjorkara. Their scale is some-
what 3ower than that in the U.S.

nl and teachers whose addresses in !NEW YORK ( AD. of the were known. ?Istock market's strength this week
was mustered in one vigorously
advancing day,

mat was - Monoay. Tnerearxer
the market idled along with cau

Liberty School
Holds Festival -

StaUnua Ntwi ftrvlee
LIBERTY Liberty School held

' r. 1 ttious advances and. retreats.
The net result was t second

straight weekly advance from the
tow of the year. its annual spring festival Thurs- -The advance materialized with oayv Tne tneme, "westward Ho,1

depicted the westward movementa, rusa and extended: lueiiitmui
it became the best of thefyear to Oregon. George Wright, prin

cipal, opened the program. The
first and second grades held an

as measured by the Associated
Press average of 60 stocks.? The
average waa up $1JO, biggest

Indian pow-wo- w The third grade

'

since mid-Novemb- er of last year.
featured square dancing on the
way. across country. In the finalAngeL : '

f

Hazel Green Farm
Bureau Center Meets
J Statma Nrwi Scrrlc
' HAZEL GREEN film taken

during a six-w-ee ki tour of Alas-
ka was shown by Clifford Taylor
to the Hazel Green Farm Bureau
Center Friday night A. M. Za-ha- re

gave a report on the county
Farm Bureau meeting at lit.

Three of Salem Hi--Y chapters' delegates te the Oregon Tenth Legislature gathered arennd Bey Gov setting, the first grade depicted
costumes of . farmers; secondThere will be no June or July

meeting .of the center. The next
meeting will be a no-ho- st dinner

ernor Kent Uotaung, (seateo; Eugene, during me rnoay session at the SUtehonse. The three are
(left to right) James Bardie, ,1160 N. 14th St; Kobert Brewnell ef Turner, Kenneth Eawlisgs,
111 Ratdiff Dr. (Statesman Photo.)at the home of Clarence Zielin--

grade, cowboys and horses; fourth
grade, making the West beautiful;
and sixth grade, hunters and fish-
ermen. All participated in the
various v dances.

ski on August 14. At that time
there will be election of officers. Keizer Grange More Four-- H

Winners Told
CAMPAIGN SLOGANSInducts Members

MANILA (INS) Election
campaign buttons are being dis-
tributed by supporters of formerA varied program. StatMmaa JCew Service
defense minister Ramon Magsay- -

STAYTON Blue ribbon winunder the' direction of Mrs. Ruby
Girod. was presented at Keizer

say who is opposing incumbent
President Elpldio Quirino in the
coming national elections in the

ners in the "Sew It's Fun" classi
fication at the Marion CountyGrange Wednesday night following

the no-ho- st dinner. falL The but4--H Spring Fair besides those

Right at Hand!
i

You will find completely
lew measure ef filing con-

venience and efficiency In.
hose ultramodern, mobile
iling cabinet. They not
mly produce the records
ou want quickly; they

"wheel right up to a desk,
or into a conference, easily!

tons read: ?Magsaysay is my
An accordion solo was played by

guy." 7 .
previously reported who were
chosen , to go to the State Fair
are the following 16 girls whose

Nancy Burford. Clifford Orey gave
a talk on traffic safety. Carol Mason-p-

layed a flute solo and Kenneth four articles (head scarf or ker
chief, pot holder, drawstring apDunnigan gave a vocal solo, both

Vilh Cisdbc Yen
detest Fttl Carter,

Uxk IttUr, Lest Ussr
Just leed It, set one !diol,

and walk away from work.

accompanied by Mrs. Elaine Mas ron and record book), won in this
classification:

Sally Ann New, Idanha; Jody
on. Readings were given by Alvin

WDM
'at

irenon's
153 S. liberty . Ph. X-5-

Fleming.
Hassing, Aurora; Sherrill Hoch- -During the Grange meeting the
speier, Teddy Cooper, Carol Van

MCOf.lT.lERCIAL BOOK STORE
141 N. Commercial

iendix drys your clothes
sweet, clean and flufff . . .

following new members were taken
into the Grange; Mrs. Walter Rob-
inson, Howard McCall, Bemice
Ettner. Mrs. E. A. Kurtz, and Mr.

SalemHi-V-s

Hit 2 for 5 in

Legislature
(Story also on page one.)

Of the five bills submitted by
Salem Hi-- Y clubs during the YM-C- A

Youth Legislature, two were
passed while the other three bit
snags somewhere in the House,
Senate or on the Governor's desk.

Hi-Y- 's Abel Gregg and J. R.
Mott pushed their bills through.
Abel Gregg's bill was for speci-
fication of blood type on motor
vehicle operator's licenses. J. R.
Mott submitted a bill for personal
tax exemptions for college stu-
dents.

Arthur Cotton Hi-y- 's bill, creat-
ing a game conservation division
of the State Game Commission
went unanimously through the
Senate and House but was vetoed
by Boy Governor Kent Hotalingj
because it "violated the Oregon
Constitution and the title was
not adequate.'

A bill to outlaw gambling
which is operated by private con-
cerns, introduced by A. A. Stagg
Hi--Y, was killed in the House by
a 29-2-3 vote after a hot debate.

Claude Kells Hi-Y- 's .bill out-
lawing the carrying of loaded fire-
arms in vehicles passed the House
with little opposition but ran into
considerable opposition in the
Senate and waa voted down.

Salem Hi--Y members introduc-
ing and debating the bills were
Ray Taylor and Fred Butler, sen--

Deventer, Joan Bennett, Caroline
Adams, 'all of Jefferson; Pat Mil-

ler, Fruitland; Sharon Thackery,
Beatrice Brenneman, both of Sil-- all automatically! Ask! for

and Mrs. John W. Woodstock.feaesesssssaesBaBe m free demonstration.verton; Diana Seely, Woodburn;
Carmen Kihs, Marion; Jeanne I

Elam, Aumsville; Kay Jones, Sun-- Start Payments In September
No Payment -- No Carrying Charges

nyside; Lois Evans, Lyons 'and
Deloris Hargrove, Halls Ferry.

SPECIAL' TRAIN USED

LONDON (INS)-Briti- sh rail-
ways employ a special mobile
train' which is electrically-controlle-d

with a dynamometer for
testing high speed locomotives.

' f TV
17 : Troubles? 1

if Cms mItM it I
il yar lctto la I
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H wen e
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Until Fall ,

efts ffift 0zzi6&h& ;

CdU. 71

stors, Arthur. Cotton;! Hi-- Y Ron
Anderson, representative, A. A.
Stag? Hi--Y; Pete Phillip and Bill
Shepard, representatives, Claude
Kells Hi-- David Hardie and
Frank Smith, representatives, J.
R. Mott Hi-Y-; and Ernie Drapela
and Gary Ferguson, representa-
tives, Abel Gregg Hi--Y.
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bulb.
U it the most Brilliant Bidek performer in
fifty great years. i
Tba first of these is aa obvious truth that

MAPLE HARDWOOD BUNK BED
WITH 2 SIMMdNS IMATTRESSES

Us raytjpl Cass, ta fsaosatj,1

mpcsilTe pocsc to 3
Bnkk Hstory - fra Cad vocHs lasajeat

' ny f-y-
ft tstsssooL V8 esiae the first

'
Fireball V.

iYoa ride with the gentle; constantly level
cushioning of coil springing at all four
wheels. You gaideyotir two-to- n aetomo--
.bile with the exquisite case of Power
CtsiYoailoworlFthevchy
tomfort of Power Draxes if youwbiu s

Se.tib xlA tsar toU ct t&s&z" masni5ceoce Is ceo you sisouU cqplore--- if

only to know that ifa real, and taore
easily reachable than you' may think.

f Well be happy to seat you at the wheel ot
this aupsib sew KoaiatAXTxx--3- d kt
yosxrtsx&z tsd fpsl ts J

vf vatnau-vax- rl mraau gjsesa sesa
its

tmtmxMt otuamc mo aeawt
coMrijmrHmsaijsaiciPbVa atei eaawnea fXmm

tnotsoa befss csa toVKBsa tauiotj eouaa sjcc e casKauwicJrcr4ru ummta nota urn nMei
eowuJua rtONr soMrts AJacoMomoNtt ;

'
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One low sole prica foe o fompfero lonk led OO
flf. For your chi!drena rooav summer ett08a-her- e's

the solution to Cmlte sleeping space,
CofrtrvctedcsondhcffDcdto

a soar from standstill toJcgil spctd ai
yt sever have before for Twrn-Tttxin- ne

OyssSow civtj you gstiwiy iWfft 0 com- -
5- -:

tea. Coem tssg&m tH tna
riieiwj baSij iwJma twa tzT.ssn ICk hod Mfepofatct fej

, gje i twe rwln-tl- it ertmi neJiBBWfcaBfcfcJll akaswl'
I

tX7T3 AHTOMCKtB AH KtT COC VTil TT
WHAT YOU GET 2 Heary link Sptingu

2 Jlmmons Innertprlng Mattresses. 1 PrOtedlv Guard KoiL '

.1 Colonial Sryle Meple tunk led. 3 Sturdily Constructed Ladder,
&
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